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Here we are again, embarking on another new vear anj many

incidents in our lives will he iccorded during the*; next twelve .

months Many resolutions have been made and many of them
¦will be carried through still others will t.ill bv the wav-side

If each <>t us «.ati open our eves to trie good things around uv

and look still further into the world filiation and lealize how
fortunate we are to live in such a country, then surely we vvtll

put forth every ellort to preserve this v.av of lite

L very individual ['lavs an imporUnt part in '.heir com¬

munity Also, thev realize thai without the help of others the.
could not have the main things thev enjov in lite

As we look around us during the owning months we will see

things that neeit to he dime and 1 rum which we as well a-

others will benefit It we c.inv out these needed task-- then We

i an rest assured we have dime our part in making tills a better
wi ii Id in w hie h t' live

Words Of lAfe

By Rev. W. F. Elliott
Methodist Minister

Murphy, N. C.
FACING THE FLTI RE

No one who put» his hand to the

plow and looks bark b fit for the

kingdom of God. I^uke 9:62. (RSV)I
Our month of January gets its

name from a Roman deity whose
name was Janus This idol was two
faced having a face in the back of
his head as well as in front. One
fa^e he kept towaid the door of the
temple, where he always stood
guard and the other face looked
out on the Forum Also the princi¬
pal city of Brazil. Rio de Janeiro,
got its euphonious name from the
same source. Rio de Janerio is
the Portugese for River of January
We are at the threshold of a new

year and sometimes we look back
at the old year as well as forward
to the new year. It is well enough
to think back over the past that
wc may discover its mistake* and
resolve that we will avoid these
blunders in the incoming year But

harking back to the "good old

days" is to belittle our progress
and to deny that the present is as

goo'* as the past Usually the per¬
son who talks of the good old days
is simply disclosing his age.

Sometimes one can look back at

great risk to his safety Turning to
look back while driving a car can

cause serious consequences Our
text says that one is not fit for the
kingom of God who puts his hand
to the plow and looks back Per-
haps that means that such a per-

sun is not fit to work 1 ri the king¬
dom of <^od Any one who has fol-
lowed a plow knows that it ls im¬

possible to run a straight furrow
while looking bark No one can do
his work properly while his eyes
'are turned from the work Also
such action may injure the work
which is already done The Israe¬
lites when only a short way out of,
Egypt fn the journey to the promis
ed land became hungry and dis¬
couraged and a^ked Moses to allow
them to turn back to "the flesh

pots of Egypt " Suppose that they'
had turned back the result would
have been continual slavery am

the loss o f the benefits of the pro
mised land "Remember IyOt'
wife Luke I r 32.

Should one undertake to divide
his loyalty it would become disloy¬
alty. and divided attention can be
ruinous. "Ye cannot serve Ood and
mammon" Though it seems that
some peopo- think that they ran

It is far better- to follow the resol¬
ve of Joshua who said "As for me
and my house we will serve the
Ix>rd "

In the beautiful story of Ruth,
which is found in our Bibles, we

have an instance of two young wo¬

men Ruth and Orpah the daugh¬
ters-in-law of Naomi, making
choices as to whether to go on with
Naomi or turn back to their native
land and their national god Chem-
osh The three of these women

were widows Naomi was in great

sorrow for she had lost her hus¬
band and 'wo sons. Ruth and Orpah
had no children to lose Naomi told
them both to go back to their owi

people Ruth chose to go on with

Pfc. JOHN H SMITH

Marine Pfc. Juhn W Sinlfk so

uf Mr and Mrs William H Sinit
-of Route 3, Box 539 Murphy, N C
and husband of the former Mia

Mary K Donley of Marble 13 ser

ving aboard the support aircraf
arner I'SS Valley Forge
At present the Valley Forge 1

on a refresher training cruise i]
the Caribbean JSea

The ship ls -.heduled t<» arrivi

at N"i ft.Jk Va De«* 11

I
MAKV1N I (.KAHAM

Arnarillo Air Force Base Texas
A B Marvin K (J raham. son o!

Mr and Mrs Krnest Graham has

been assigned to the Jet Mechan¬
ics School at Arnarillo Air Force

Base, where he will receive spec¬
ialized training in one of the Air

jFori-e'i foremost technical courses

Often referred to as the Air

I Training Command's 'model" base,
Amanllo Air Force Base is the

'nation's leading training center for

jet fighter and bomber mechanics

Formerly a student at Murphy
High School A B Graham received
basic training at Lackland
Air Force B<ise Texas before re¬

porting for his present assignment

( \K1> OF THANKS
I want to thank all the people of

.he different church organisations
or being so nice to me during
Christmas May God bless all of
.ou.

Mrs .1 B Dalton. Andrews

Naomi while Orpah went back. Le
us notice the result of their choices
Ruth gained a husband and a good
home and became the mother of a

son Through this son she became
the great grand mother of David
Israel's greatest and best loved

king Furthermore this put her in

the direct lineage of David's great
er Son. the Lord Jesus Christ See
the genealogy of Jesus as given bv
Matthew On the other hand Orpah
went back to Moab her native

country, and the moment she turn
ed away from Naomi she passed in
tn oblivion. No further mention is

made of her All Bible leaders are

familiar with the lovely story o

Ruth for it is placed in our Bible
and thus her name has been writ¬
ten among the immortals How

necessary it is that we keep our

eyes upon our divine Leader and
our attention upon ou: work' Bs.
careful about looking back r!e
'member Lot's wife j

J Backward
h

Glance
1U VEAR8 AGO

Thursday, Jttiiu&f) ?, It* 7

^
Mr and Mis K C. Wright o!

^ Morganlon spent several days her*

during the holiday week

;| Mi and Mrs D t\ Hancock ol

, Richmond. Va spent Clirlst
mas holidays here with his daugh¬
ter, Mrs J S Lewis. Jr and Mr
Lewis

Mr and Mrs Burt Savage an J

N sons, Bill and Tom of Madisor

spent Monday night and Tuesday
here with Mr and Mrs. C. W

» Savage.

Miss Martha Barnett of Sylva
was the week end guests of Mlaa

Elizabeth Gray
Mi and Mrs Joe Bailey and

anilly visited his sister. Mrs. W

»V Wilson, Mr Wilson and family
n Kennett Square, Pa last week

t* YEARS AGO

Thursday, January 7, 1937

Mr and Mrs H Bueck returned

J from Raleigh after spending tho

holidays with Mrs Bueck's parents
Mr and Mrs Frank Mauney of

(Greensboro, Cla spent Several a

the "Imps Nest " during the holi

days
Mrs L E Bayless was a visitoi

in Asheville last week
Mr and Mrs R B Wooten spent

part of the holidays in South Caro
ina

Mrs J H Dillard visited her

brother at Topton during the holi¬

days
Miss Jean Pope of Knoxville has

been visiting her grandmother,
Mrs I. E Mauney

30 YEARS A(.<>

Friday, ¦! luiuarv 7, 1957

Mr and Mrs Tom Mauney and

Richard Mauney. were spend the

day guests of Mrs Mauney's Pat¬

ents in Havesville. Thursday

Miss Artdie I.eatherwcKMl retun .

cd Sundav t<> her school in Almond
N C

Cade' William Ov.ei returned t i

Bingham si hool it Asheville.

Thursday

Mrs < 'allie Hali was in A'.lant;

Wednesday huvi-.g spring nulls-

_ner" i

j(v Fleet. Y'.a'es was in Atlant.

th-H fifSt of the week.

= I

DRUG STORE hvOURS
NEW SUNDAY HOURS: 7. TO 5 P. M.

STARTING SUN. JAN. 6th
NEW WEEK DAY HOUR 0 A. M. TO 7P.M.

STARTING MON. JAN. 7th
NFW SAT. HOURS- ?¦ A M. TO
Ciiving our Kmplovops an additional 2 tin

will welcome this n<>ws. however, until y

should y oil need an emergency drug stor

anyone of the stores will be happy to hel

-t STApTING JAN. 12 I
.' m . \\ c are sure l lint Ihe public

iicciistosiici! In ( Ill's*' hours.

" when llic stores are closed.

PARKER'S

DRUG STORE

DIAL YE 7-2318

f

MAUNEY

DRK. STORE

DIAL VE 7-2192

Andrews Personals
Mrs Giles W Cover left last

week for a visit ol several weeks
with her daughter Mra Jane Covei
Orr and son Pinchney In Fort

IMeyers. Florida
Mi" and Mrs Edgar Wood have

' returned after spending the holl-
5 days In Sylva with Mrs Wood's
parents
Mr and Mrs Ulen Stratton and

Mr and Mrs E S Burnette left
Saturday for Miami, Fla where
they will attend th eOrange Bowl

j game and spend several weeks on

vacation
Mr and Hrs R A Dewar had

es their guests for the holidays
I their daughter Mrs Alice D Har¬

ris of Knoxvllle, Tenn their son

land da.:ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
i Harry Dewar and their daughter
i Marion of Atlanta, Ga and their

son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs Paul Boring and their two

children Sara Alice and Paul. Jr.
of Canton, Ga.
Mr Marvin Anderson former

I teacher in Andrews High School
who is noA- on the faculty of Gard¬
iner Webb College visited friends
here last week
Mr and Mrs. Luke Ellis spent

the holidays in Louisville. Ky as

'quests of Mrs Ellis' brother-in-
law and sister Dr and Mrs Pat

Lyddan
Mr and Mrs. Joe Sursavage have

-eturned after spending the holi¬

days in Kernersvillle as guests of

Mrs Sursavage's parents
M Sgt Robert Caldwell, Mrs

Caldwell and their daughters, Vicki

Judy, Martha and Lucy of Parris
Island, S C are spending the holi¬

days with his mother, Mrs, L O
Caldwell Sgt Caldwell will leave

shortly for an assignment in

Okinawa

Mr. and Mrs Marion Ennls and

son Giles have returned after

spending the holidays in Erwin as

guests of Mr Ennis' parents.
Dr Lewis Adams and son, Tom

have returned to their home in

Lexington Va after spending the

week end here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Zala Adams.

Mr and Mrs H E Davis had as

their guests for the holiday season,

their children. Mr and Mrs. W'lit-
aker Davis of Chapel Hill. Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry Davis and their
children of Franklin. Dr. and Mrs.
TaJck Davis and their children of
vVavnesville. and Capt. and Mrs.
M Swa nand their children of

Washington, D C

Miss Meredith Wh: taker left bv

plane last Thursday for a weeks
visit with Miss Vanov McGuire. R
N in New York City.
Mr and Mrs. Carrol Wood and

their children. Carrol. Denny and
Gerald of Jackson, Tenn are

spening the New Years holidays
with Mrs Wood's parents. Mr and
Mrs W A Hyde
Mr and Mrs Lov Seay and Mrs

J J Seav of Jasper. Ga are

spending the holidays with Mrs.

Seay's parents. Mr and Mrs.
Bruce Battle. Sr

Miss Doris Holder leaves this
week for Chicago. 111. after spend¬
ing the holidays here with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C E Holder
Mr. and Mrs L B Nichols are

spending the New Years holidays,
with th^ir son. Lee Jr. and his
familv in Carrolton. Ga and with

Nichol's parents in Villa Rica.
Ga.

Capt and Mrs. Frank Swan have
returned after a stay of several
weeks in Florida.
Mr and Mrs Harlan Enloe have

-pfurnnd after spending the holi-
davs with their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Elgin

in Jacksonville. Fla.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon McGuire
hnvn r>s their guests for the holi-
d.nvs Mrs McOuire's brother-in-law7
nn^' sister. Mr and Mrs. C. F.

of Mayesville, Ga
M v and Mrs W W Jenning and

fwo children of Winston
Qnior.-. nt-rivod Saturday for a visit

Rev and Mrs. Edwin
Carter.

Mr and Mrs George Rice and
their daughters. Cathy and Susan'
of M^tronolis. Illinois have re-

turned after spending the past week
w'tb Rire'«* parents. Mr. and
M~» Frnnk Wilhide
Mr. and Mrs CV Barger left

M^ndqv after snending last week
Rarger's aunt. Mrs

T .qnra Seav.

« Mr and Mrs Foulks and Mr
*>nd M»-s Roeer Camnbell of

I VpncpT^vflle pro snend'ng this week
xx^*h Foulk's son and daueh-
*<%r. ir»-iow. Mr and Mrs. Ernest
WiUqrns

TJ-nt qn/5 WMHam Walsh
orr<^ ^onn4>tpr \f«rv $U*ann.
« r-o frrrr» here wit)"
\frct WaioV, nsrent Mr and Mrs
T ush T/edforfl

Mr and Mrs I B Hudson and

.on, Mark of Jacksonville, and Mr.

and Mrs Kenneth Peters and their

daughter Christy of Wlnaton-Salesn

wereg uests of Mr Harold Christy
and the Misses (^hrtstys for the

holiday season.

Rev and Mrs George Culberth
ind children have returned to

Ashevllle after spending last week

with Mrs Oulberth's sister, Miss

[Vera Moore

Mr and Mrs Ernest Hyde and

children. Bill, Jack and Susie of

Franklin spent the week end as

guests of Mr and Mrs W. A

Hyde.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mr Tom Panther
wishes to thank their many friends
and neighbors for the many acts

of kindness and beautiful floral

pieces given during their recent

bereavement of Mrs. Tom Panther
and children 23-ltp

ON OUR STREET
Bj Davtdsoa

Very uiulU boy with throe r«

Christmas bell* dancing round anc

round, singing Jingle Bolls, and h<
really had the tune

A bell ringer .>. Lady with pota
and pans in her hand, falling flat
on the street. (No, It didn't hurt
her.)

Fellow on street forgetting his
car at the Oourthou»e, "I'll bet
I've got a ticket as long as my
arm". ,

Pigeons eating popcorn thrown
out to them by store keeper; one

with broken wing game enough to'
get his share. I

ASTHMATICS!
Warn .lm >U, eff«cnT« relief from «:ho*-
in*. racking bronchial asthma ipuna?Get genuine Breaihcasy. tee wtut you've
been mujing! There'i oo wbiumtt for
original Breitbcaa* inhalant sod nebuliter
*ei Get coaaJcxn by breaxkiagj Gmxaxiieedi

DAVIS DRUG OO.
ANDREWS, N. C.

MOVING?,
Coll... AMERICAN

RED BALL
MAMStt COM?*Kr. #*C

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL I
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

'

AUTHORIZED A 01 NT

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
DIAL VErnon 7-8113 MWRPHT, N. ©.

g See us«for reliable insurance
s#

p in any line |1 HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY t
| DIAL VErnon 7-2438 > Murphy, N. C$
| Income Tax Returns Prepared |

Federal and State
X

Individual, Farm , Partnership , -j
y X

Corporations ;!;
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING

:j: services I

I ANDREW MAY & CO.
X {

.Accountants & Tux Consultants X
,1,

RIAL VE 7 3110 Murphy N. C. $

WE ARE NOW BUYING f
I OAK & HICKORY LUMBER I

i .!.
.;. x
X VLS(» *;.A . .

V? 2 X 4's And Lower Grade Lumber |I I
FOR PRIC ES - SEE OR CALL

i W. D. TOWNSON 1
I LUMBER CO. |
I || DIAL VErnon 7-2 IB 1

i
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County, N C.

GEORGE N. BUNCH
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cherokee County: One Year, $2.50; Six Monthj,
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